BANNER SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM 2019

SILVER SPONSORSHIP – 25 Available

Donation of $500 - $999
• Artwork Banner on Braddock Ave. or Panama St.

GOLD SPONSORSHIP – 25 Available

Donation of $1000 - $1999
• Artwork Banner on Braddock Ave. or Panama St.
• Business Logo presented on OCS Website

PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP – 25 Available

Donation of $2000+
• Artwork Banner on Culver Blvd.
• Business Logo presented on OCS Website
• “Thank you” Banner with Business Logo on Culver Blvd

The sponsorship program is a 12-month program. Sponsorship will be up for renewal one year from the date the banner is placed. Banners are 4’ X 6’.

Please complete this form and return it with your tax-deductible donation made payable to “Ocean Charter School” to: Ocean Charter School c/o Maryangee Cano 12606 Culver Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90066

Any questions, please call Maryangee at (310)827-5511 or email: msmaryangee@oceancs.org

BUSINESS NAME: __________________________________________________________

CONTACT NAME: _________________________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________

EMAIL: __________________________________________________________________

PHONE: __________________________________________________________________

DONATION AMOUNT: __________________________

ARTWORK: □ SELECT ART   OR   □ OCS SELECTS ON MY BEHALF

https://oceancs.org/